






Automatic transmission Is available as 
an option on the FIAT t24 Specoal and 
Station Wagon. The unll is a precision 
lorque converter with 3~speed 
planetary gear set des1gned expressly 
for elllcienl FIAT eng ones 

Every FIAT modelleatures the look and luxury of far more 
e)(ponslve cars. Th•s handsome. harmon1ous 1n!euor 1S 
typical. Aoch wood-grain panels enhance the textured vinyl 
surface ollho padded dash. Full. deep-pole carpeling covers 
both the floor and the console. Tho foam-cushioned bucket 
seats are superbly upholstered m durable vinyl 
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The onStde story 59 cu II Ol&paeo Tl1418 
a kt ol room tor a 101 of anytn r>g And don t 
~orry abOut the we ght Tho sturay co I 
spr,ng~ of the rear suspensJon can ilJnd 
uoto1l 

Tn11 d sunctiVO daSh has OOen des.gned to add new dtm.ens10ns of ea"Se and 
on oyrncf'tt 'O your dt•v•n!l II s padded for protect•on accented w1111..-..-arm ..... ooc:s 
gr4 n ano aun,ngc-<~ for comp cto convon•cnce. The lcg•ble non-qtarc 
InstrumentS cnn be read at o glance The SN•tches al'1d leH~rs are 
nstantty accessoble 

Thts is the way space was meant to be used Sensibly. The FIAT 1 24 Station Wagon TC 1s even shorter in length than 
the 124 Spec1al at 164.8". Yet, like the Spec1al, 11 has an unbelievable cubic capacity tnstde- a huge 

cargo· hold wtth a hatch panel that opens from floor to roof. It's h1ghly maneuverable in tight traHtc and crowdod 
parking areas. It's highly movable on h1gh speed l1ighways - wtlh power to spare no matter how heavy the load 

in back and on the handy roof rack. Coil springs all around and radial-ply 
tires smooth out every road surface. Disc brakes on all four 

-~~~~~~~~~~~R~~~fii;~ wheels gtve you certain stopping assurance. An optional 
~.::: automatic transmission is available. Discover the FIAT 

124 Station Wagon- and explore the space 
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The onterior of the FIAT 128 i$ more than 
srroklngly luxunous; ors amazongly spacious as well 
The eng one Ia mounted transversely -leaving fully 80% 
or thetolalarea lnsl:!e lor passenger 
and luggage room 

Ttoos amaZingly spaciOus onteroor os the result or the 
unoque FIAT 125 ctoass•s desogn and assembly The 
eno•ne transm•aslon and spare tore occupy only 20' or 
the entere area w•lh•n the body The remaln•ng 80' 
Is rese,..,ed lor passenger and luggage room FIAT 128 
-the small car woth a bog car onside. 
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You can l~I'Se I he surpassong quallly of 
lho cnt•rt! car n lhe diS1•nct,on of the 
ntcr or dcs•gn ano craltsmanSh•P 

Radoai·P y t res are stanoard on a FIAT 
cars nnd aut on ""agons tog vc you II' 
adiiA.n\.ages of rad a ·P y con&tru t on at 
no ndd•hOn:JI cost Moro t•re surlaco on 
tho road for bettm conlfol. f.1'"tcr sntcr 
•toppang •net far longer tread wear 
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The FIAT 128 3-door Stat10n Wagon gives 
you still another way to save tn style when 
you switch to the FIAT 128 space program. 
It 's less than an tnch longer than the 
sedans and rt's rdent1caltn every other 
detail except for the station wagon body 
v.1th a rear hatch panel that opens the 
enure back for convement access to the 
huge cargo area 1ns1de It has the same 
space mnkmg chass1s as the sedans; the 
same dependable S 0 H C eng1ne wrth 
front wheel dnve : the same allmdependent 
suspension. and the same prec1sron rack 
and p mon steerrng See 11 , and you'll know 
why FIAT IS the brggest selling car in 
Europe 01scover the small wonder 
wagon tn Amerrca-

the FIAT 128. ---=:::::z:;;===:~;:::::-::::-:::::;: 

The lhord door of the spacoous FIAT 128 
Stahon Wagon swrngs up up ond >way 
The lull-depth lull-wrdth open•ng 
measures 4'4" dragonally 
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Tho FIAT omblom h as been tcaesigned m any limes. But it has atw ays had lhe same mearun 9 LeacJersh,p In auromot we ongmeeflng. 

Amer\ca d\scovers f\at
t\le b\ggest se\\\ng car \n Europe. 
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